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Decision No. 674R6 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S'1'ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
RAI!JilAY EXPRESS AGENCY, INCORPORATED, ) 
~ corpcration~ for authori~t1on to ) 
close its express office at Inglewood, ) 
California. ) 

) 

Application No. 46070 

('..eor~e 7ackabm, for Railway Express 
Age~cy> appr~cant. 

JOS~h William Bielicki, for Inglowood 
cC5e= of COmmerce, l'rotest.c.nt. 

Lloyd C ~ Youn~, for the Commission's 
St.3f:t:. 

OPINION ---_ ........ -.. 

By this application, as amen<1ed~ Railway Express Agency, 

Incorporated, seeks authority to clcse its express office at Ingle

wood. 1'0 the extent that increases in charges wil:' result by reason 

of said closure) authority is ~lso souSht to make s~ch incr~ases. 

Public hear1~g of the application was held before Examiner 

Bishop at Los Angeles O~ Y.arch 19, 1954. 

Collection and delivery service, the record shows, is 

currently provided fn the Inglewood ar~a by applicant's trucks 

ope=ating out of its tos AI'!geles, ~erminal as to ~rfac~ express 

shipments, and out of its terminal at los Angeles Intc::'rl3tiOtUll 

Airport in the handling of air express shipments. The Inglewood 

collection and delivery lfmits embrace an area approximately nine 

mile's in length and eight mles in width~ as tlaXima. !he 3rea in

cludes :he Cit!es of Inglewood and Hawzbornc~ tbe Westcbestar and 

Airport sections of Los Angeles,. the community of ~cnnox and 

certain other unincorporated' sections. 
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Applicant's office at Inglewood is operated solely as an 

over-the-counter office, for the receipt of outbound shipments from 

the public and the delivery of will-eall inbound shipments. No 

collection and delivery service is rendered froe the Inglewood 

office. It is manned by a single em?loyee, whose office hours are 

from 10:00 A.M ... to 12:30 P.M., and from 1:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M., 

Monday th:ough Friday .. 

Applicant 1 s. superintendent testified =hat if the appli

cation herein is granted, collection and delivery service will con

~inue to be provided by the company's trucks operating out of the 

los Angeles and ai:port terminalS, ~s at present. For those patrons 

deSiring over-the-counter service, he said, the aforesaid airport 

office is available.. This office, he pointed out, is open 24 hours 

per day, seven days per week. 

The Inglewood office was recently movee from its former 

location in the extreme northern portion of the collection ~nd 
1/ 

delivery zone to one mo:e westerly and southerly.- The new 

location is approximately a ~le northeast of the ai.-port office. 

The latter office is Slightly less central to the defined collection 

~nd delivery limits than is the office sought to- be closed, but i~ 

is closer to the unincorporated areas to the south of Eawthorne~ 
2/ 

which are outside the collection and delivery l~~s .. -

J} The Inglewood office was formerly located at 1110 North LaB=e~ 
Avenue. The present location is at 656 Arbor Vitae Street. 
Applicant's airport office is located on Aviation Boulevard a 
short distance south of Century Boulevard. 

61 The areas nortberly and easterly of the Inglewood z~nc are 
lOC8'Ced in the Los Angeles collectio:! and delivery zone of 
applicant .. 
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Inglewood is presently the waybilling point for all sur

face express ship~ents forwarded from or destined to points in the 

Inglewood collection and delivery limits. With ~he closing of the 

Inglewood office Los Angeles would beco~e the waybilling point for 
3/ 

all such shipments.- According to the superintendent very few 

increases, ail of a minor nature, would result by reazon of this 

cha~ge. An exhibit, in which are set forth present and proposed 

rates between the Inglewood zone and representative California 

points, shows only one increase. There would be som~ reductions 

in r~tes, but ~ ~ost instances no change in rates would r~$~lt. 

The proposal to close the Inglewood office, the superin

tendent testified, is part of applicant' s ~:i:1onwide program of 

eliminating ~nnecessary and uneconomic operating costs, in order to 

improve the company's f1nancial pos1tion. According to ~n exhibit 

introduced by this ~"itnes$, clOSing of the Inglewood office will 

result in net annual savings of $9,512. !his figure inelu4es t:he 

salary of the employee assigned to the office in question. That 

employee will be transferred to an equivalent poSition elsewhere. 

However, the superintendent testified, the transfer will make cn

r.eeessary the hiring of an a<1cIitional employee at the new location, 

so ~ha~ ~he elosing of the Inglewood office would result in a ne~ 

reduction in labor eosts. 

Another exhibit of record shows that during the 1:OOnth of 

Augcst 1963, 151 shipme:lts were brought to the Agency's l:J.glewood 

office (then located at 1110 North La Brea Avenue) by patrons whose 

~Gdresses are within the collection and delivery limits bereinabove 

'11 Los Angeles is the wayb1tl1:lg point for all air express Ship
ments fo=warded from or ~elivered to points in the Inglewood 
collection and delivery limits. 
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descr1bed~ an<! that during the same month pickup trucks of the 

Agency collected or delivered a total of 169 shipments at addressc~ 
4/ 

within said limits_- Other evidence adduced through the superin-

tendent indicates that the business now being brought to the Ingle

wood office by patrons whose addresses ere within the collectio~ 

and delivery l~its could be picked up' by the company's drivers at 

the premises of said patrons without the necessity of putting on 

additional trucks and drive=s. 

The superintendent w~s of the opinion that closing of t~c 

!nglcwood office wo~ld not result in any loss of revenue to the 

compsnybecause collection and delivery service would continue to 

be provided throughout the area in question. as at present, and 

bec~use of the 24-hour over-the-counter service available at the 

airpo::t office, "..."hieh also, in contrast with the Inglewooe office', 

has adequate customer parking space. 

RepresentGtives of two business concerns located in 

Inglewood testified in support of the application. These companies 

use applicant's services regularlY7 both air and surface expresz. 

~acn, because of urgency~ they take shipments to applicant's offices 

for outbound movement they find ~be airport office much more con

venient than the Inglewood office • The reasons given were th.-lt ~he 

former office is open at all times, has an adequate force on hand 

for rapid processing of shipments and r~s off-street parking, re

sulting in a furth~r saving of time for their trucks and drivers. 

'ra.eze witnesses testified that if the Inglewood office we=c'cloSCd 

no icconvcnicnce to their companies wou~d result thereby. 

4./ the record does not show how many shipments were delivered to 
consigneos over the coun~er at the Inglewood office, nor how 
many outbound shipments were tendered the carrier at that office 
by patrons reSiding outside the collection and'delivery limj.ts. 
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A representative of the Com=iss1on's Transportation 

Division staff assisted in the development of the record. 

Granting of the app11e~tion was opposed by the Inglewood 

Chamber of Commerce. That organization'S field executive read into 

the re~ord a Statement adopted by the Chamber with ~efercnee to the 

proposal. The Chamber asserts that applicant has failee to provide 

service in Inglewood in keepi:1g with the requirements of a city 

having a population of 85,000; that the service through the Ingle

wood office has steadily eeteriorated over the years to the point 

where bUSiness is driven away rather than attr~cted;. ~nd that the 

Agency should be required to provide increasingly better s~:v1ce. 

The Chamber not only opposed the clOSing of the office in question 

but requestee that the Agency be required t~ provide at said office 

the quality· of serv'ice merited by a city of the Size and economic 

im?Ortance of !ngle-r..:oOd. 

Based upon the evidence we find: 

1. The granting of the application herein will not advcr$cly 

affect the collection and delivery service now accorcee appliccnt~s 

p3tro~s in Inglewood and other commucities included in the Ingle

wood collection and delivery limits,·· which service will remain u:1-

changed. 

2. The service prOvided by applicant at its office at los 

Angeles International Airport 7 which office is also located within 

the aforesaid collection and delivc:y limits, is far supe=ior eo 

t~t provided at the office herein sought to be closed. 

3. The location of said airport office is consi~erably more 

convcn~ent for the great majority of the I~slewood zone patrons 

requiring over-the-counter service than was the former office on . 
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La Brea Avenue. It is less convenient than the present Inglewood 

office O::l Arbor Vitae Street for a relatively small portion of such 

patrons. 

4. Closing of the Inglewood office as he=ein proposed will 

result in a substantial saving in operating expenses with no ap

preciable d~nution in quality of service to t~e public • 
. 

5. Public convenience .:lud necessity no longer require ap-

plicant to ~fntain its Inglewood office. 

6. The increases in rates and charges propose~ in the ap

plication~ as amended> are justified. 

We conclude that the application, as amended~ sh~ld be 

gr~nted. 

ORDER - ... --~ 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Railway EX?ress Agency~ Incorporated~ is authorized to 

discontinue its office at Inglewood> subjec~ to tbe following 

conditions: 

(e) Within one hundred twe~ty days after the 
effective date hereof and not less than 
ten clays prior to the c!iseontinuance of 
the a.gency at Inglewood> Railway Expr~ss 
Agency> Incorporated> shall post a notice 
of such discontinuance at said office and, 
within one ~~e=ed twenty days after the 
effective date hereof and on not less 
'than ten clays' notice to the CoI:mission 
and to the publiC, applicant shall file 
in triplict!te amendments to its tariffs. 
showing the changes authorized herein 
and shall make reference in such notice 
and t~riffs to this deciSion ss authority 
for the changes. In no event shall the 
~gent be 'rctlo"J'cd, pursuant to the author
ity hereinabove granted~ earlier t~n 
the effective date of the tariff filings 
required hereunder. 
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(b) Within thirty days after discontinuance 
of service as be:ein authorized, appli
cant shall» :r.n writing> notify this 
Commission thereof and of compliance 
with the above conditions. 

2. Applicant is authorized to establish> on not less than ten 

days' r.otice to the Commission and to the public, and concurrently 

with the d!scontfcuance of eaio office, the cha~es 1n rates and 

charges p:OPO$~d in A,?lic..~~ion No,. [;6070, as amended. 

The effective 

aft~r the- date hereof. 

Dated at 

day of . JULY· 

date of this o:::der shall be. twenty ~y$ 

San Franci:leo 

, 1964. 
;; California> this Zfi/ 

. Commissioners 

Co::m1ss1011&r W1U1e.m ll. Bermott. being 
~oeessar11yabsont. did not ~rt1c1~te 
in the d1:PO~1t1on ot this P~oco~. 


